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All go at Tree Tops Lodge!
We are so blessed to have a couple in the process of coming to Tree Tops Lodge, all going well they will join
the team near the end of this year. Praise God. Gavin and Sue will be departing on the 26th October so in the
interim we have our dear friends Ian & Beth Smith helping us ‘Hold the Fort’ as relief managers.
Our project for the stabilization of the bank between the SelfContained units and the Motel units is well underway, we are
desperately trying to get it finished before the rains arrive, please
continue to pray for safety and wisdom as we proceed

peter.avrienne@gmail.com
Cell 0401 439 982 Peter
Cell 0401 445 727 Avrienne

.

Psalm 9:11
Sing praises to the LORD,
enthroned in Zion; proclaim among
the nations what he has done

Loading the panels on site for the next retaining wall.
The Major project, building the new Accommodation
Block has at last passed through council and we will
soon be moving to the next stage, Praise God for His
hand upon the process so far.

The concrete slab that was our shed, soon to
become the site of our new Accommodation Block.

Our journey thus far .....
After 3 years we would like to seek some more partners to help us in this amazing venture of God. Tree
Tops Lodge is a vital link in reaching out to the nations, we have literally 1000’s of missionary families
passing through on their way to the field and on their way back, sadly we also often have them come and
stay with us after an accident or medical emergency. We rely on your love and support to do this work of
God. Please feel free to pass on our newsletters to anyone that may be able to help, we have included a
extra PDF ( Austin letter) to help explain our position, also we have included a link to MAF NZ.
https://www.mafnz.org.nz/people/staff/143-austin-peter-avrienne
If you would like to make a regular contribution, please email info@maf.org.nz so that they can set it up for
you.

Prayer Cards
If you would like our prayer card we
would love to send you one from New
Zealand or Australia, this will give you
something to ‘pop’ up on the fridge so
you remember what we look like.
We really do appreciate the prayer and
love that we get from you all.

Blessings Peter & Avrienne

